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A BLUNT GENERAL ?At the battle of

Meeanee, a" < ffici-r of engineers, who had
been doing good service, came up to Sir
Charles Napier, and said*

''Sir Charles we have taken a 6fandard."
The general looked at him, but made no

rpplv.and turning round, began speaking to

60ine one else, upon which >he engineer,
tbii kir gp he had not been heard, repeated?-

"Sir Charles, we have taken a standard."

Sir Charlas turning aharp around upon
him. with a thundering expletive, and said?-

''Then go and take another !"

A friend of our*, who is a clerk in a New
York mercantile establishment, relat- s a c <l-

-from which a sprightly yuth in the
same store came out *c<nd best. A in>r

boy came along with his machine, tr,quir-

ing :

"Any knives or scissors to grind ?

"Don't think we have," repeated the young
gentleman, facetiously, "but can you sharpen
wits ?"

"Yes, ifyou've got any !" was the prompt

retort, leaving the interrogator rather at a loss
to produce the article.

A doctor was summoned to a cottage at

Harwood, in Ergland, and found a boy in
need of his services.

"Show your tongue," said the doctor.
The boy stared like an owl
"My good boy let me see your tongue,"

repeated the doctor.
"Talk English, doctor," said the mother,

and then turning to her son, said : "Hopen
thy gobbler, and push out thy luliker."

The mouth flew open and the doctor was

terribly "taken in."

A was asked by a judge
whether in the transmigration of suuU, he
would prefer being turned iuto a horse or an
ass ?

"An ass!" quickly replied the lawyer.
"Why a>ked the judge.
"Because I have heard of an ass being a

judge, nut never a horse."

?Tacts are stubborn things," said a lawyer
to a female witness uuder examination. "Yes
Sir," said the wilDess, "and so are wnnan ;

and ifyou get anything out of uie, just lei

me know it." "YVu will be commit Led for
contempt," said the lawyer. 4 Very well,"
said the witness, "I shall suffer justly, fur I
feel the utmost contempt for every lawyer
present."

" 11

GOOD REASON FOR MOVING.?An honest
ll>bernian drawing a handcart c ?utaining all
his valuables, was accosted with :

"Well, Patrick, you are moving again, I
see !"

"Faith I am," he leplied. "lor the times
ar so hard, it's a dale cheaper hiring hand-
carts than paying rents !"

A little boy on coming home from a ce--

tain church where he had seen a person per-
forming on an organ, said to his mother?' 0
mammy ! I wish yu had been at church to

see the fun ! A man pumping music out of
an old cupboard "

An ingenious fellow ha* devised a plan to

prevent mosquito bites. lie has bills plas-
tered over bis body notifying them to ' Sick
uo bills here." The insects being very polite
in their habits, willof Course heed bis nou-

fioation.

A man in Wisconsin, while bathing in the .
river last week, discovered, after an industri-
ous "scrub" of his person for about five min-

utes, a pair of drawers which he had I si

about two years before.

A lady, speaking of the gathering of law
yers to dedicate a new court house, said, sne

supposed they had gone "to view the ground
where they must shorily lie."

"Aw ! how do you like tnv moustache,
With Maura ?" lisped a dandy to a merry-
girl.

"O, very much. It looks like the fuz on

the back of a caterpillar !"

A lady must think 6he has something very

valuable in her head, if we may judge from

the number of locks she keeps upon if.

Josh Billings says, 44 When once asked if
/believed in the final salvation of men, I scd
yes, but let me pick the men."

A horse dealer describing a used up horse
said he looked as if he had been editing a
daily newspaper.

i

What is the difference between a tailor
and. a siege gun ? One works the breeches,
and the other breaches the works.

Anna (to her beau) Frederick, what city
is that you're going to visa this fa.l ? Fred.

lfyou have no objection, I'm going to Have
Anna.

IG2C Funny?to 6ee a young lady wiih
both hands in soft dough, and a musquito on
the end of her nose.

I'll take your part," as the dog said when
he stole the cat's dinner.

Embrace as many opportunities as you
please, but only ore woman.

I

Loving and marry ing for money, is like
eating an unsavory bird for bis fiue singing.

"That's a pretty go." said the husband
when his beautilul w.fe ran away from bun.
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for Good bavgains.
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Have just opened a large and well
selected stock of goods at the store-
formerly occupied by U. L. Ilallstead
& Son at

NICHOLSON 1 DPOT
-

£.- R-T JV-,

where can be found the handsomest
and cheapest stock of gods in the
country, consisting of foreign and do-
mestic

DRY GOODS!
Cloths, Cassimerea, Muslins, Sheet-

ings, Ticking, alico's Delaues,
Flannels, and all kinds of

Mourning Goods. Alpaceas,
Black Silks, Ginghams,
Balmoral and Skeleton

Skirts, Canton Flan-? * ? i

riefc, anket'if, afid ? * fc IU
Carpeting of all kind>

frXI ail muse of Rhyme inspire my song,

J\- nd lend to ine thy soaring wing,

whi!e I plod, ihe thoughtless throng

1-i ed on bv soine false God or King,
Q
k_7 eek in vain, the place to find,
T,
X hat satisfaction g-ives human kind,

Ili ach strives the favored goal'to Peek,
' 5 '

A nd struggling on with might and main.

D elves deep in earth, o'er oceans swe- p,

A. nd follows :anaia m's sootly traiiw..

V ?chl path whose gilded palace lies

I *

estruotion to her votaries. ... T. j"*v \ 1
HiU W / 1

earken woa-yone, let wisdom speak.

oft she's hinted, now she vows;
"IVV f orth ofyour money do you seek 7" \u25a0

L >A ?<,
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HATS k CAPS.
? 4 J T t til

Notions Sf Varieties
\r " >' " v <. . . J ? .;.TS> * 1U u

'

Com-
prising Ho-

siery,Gloves,Tliead
Buttons-, /S'uspenders, ? i"

Neckties, Collars, Hand-
kerchiefs, //air Brushes,

Tooth Brushes, Gum, Ribbon
and Cords, Tape, Crotchet braid,

workud collars, fancy head
dresses tidy cotton, carpet

binding combs, fancy
'soaps/ Carpet 1 flv

trunks, Valises, U m-
breilas, Blank

Books, Paper
Envelopes -

&c., &c. i *

&c., "

i- A i
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Hardware
:of all kinds, such i,.. ( alls, ; binges,
I Screws, Door Latches and Knobs,
Locks and CUTLERY ot every de-
scription.

Also Dyes Drugs, Paints, Varnish-
es, Fish Flaxseed and i enzine Oils,

| Glass, Putty, etc. i F J'! U
1
Q,ueens & Glassware
Cf all kinds. Stone and Earthenware.
A large Stock of %

, ;*' 1

Composed of<uigar, jteptjiricp,
, cornMaccarp*ij Bik-
ing powder, in dasses, soaps, can lies,
tobacco, and segars, salt# hsb, meat,
cheese, d*c.

Also, a large vaneH of
Boots ami S hoes,
for Men, Women and Children,

| -411 kinds oTGrain and Conn- '
; try Produce taken in fcxebutag©- for

. Goods.
, we

assure you g >od b.rga ns.

~| I I
. iJlOtl UU'J Jjj E ffelWE A*t\

Nicholson, June 28 ; 1865.

rA rdSumwfr Arrangement?lßG/>,
01 PASSENGER TRAILS LEAVE*

'? ' r,-
V*BST*AFD | EASTWARD.

'Serning £ri'g| STATIONS | Morn'g' | Evening
jpTr>ijji | Tr.t'n | I'lrain ; Train

\u25a0|A- H 1 P ;
M. ! IA.M.IP. M. |

9*oo 400 New York 520 10 30
li'2s 7.('sj' New Hampton ???? 2.35 827
1142 Washington 219 811
1154 I'M Oxonl 207 ROO

T l'2oa 7A5 Bridgeville 156 750

_l2 30 8-20 Dlaware ? 142 7.40 "*

5-1240 829 Mount Bethel 117 715A
<12.55 8.45 Water (4ap 102 700

"

5f 1.22 858 Stroudsburg 12-48 6.48 a
25 1-33 910 Spragueville '2 37 6aß > j
£ 144 920 Henrvville. 12.27 .29
? 200 935 Oakland 12.11 6.142 i~ 2'lß 9,52 Forks 11 53 5.29 2
*~ tJQ in 1 1 'r?.. u ii'lt til'2<B 10-M Totivhanniv 11 !14 541 >

so '2 52 10 2 D GouMstmro 11.20 5.7s
- 3.15 Moscow .0 57 517 -

V, 3,27 10 5g Dunning 10 47 4.stjis.
340 Gieenville - 10-5 ?--- V
42" 11 45 Sv'KANTON 10 15 430
4.42 ... Clark' Summit.... 939 ....

45012 15 Abingion 930 350
5.06 12 31 Factorvvilte 9J4 3.35
526 12 51 Nicholson P. r U 3.12
549 113 H'iphtittoin 931 257
6.10.- \ 35. Montrose 8.10 236
631 156 New Milford 7.49 217
650 21 1 Great Bend 7.30 2.00

P,M A M A, J4

Cfi\ \FtTIOXet? IVrvtTraVft,

The MORNTNG TRAIN from New York con-
\u25a0 ectfe at MANt NKA CHU" K with ihe train leav-
ing PhifndettJva (Kensington Depot) nt 7 30 a. iu

and at GREAT BENDwith the through Mail Train
on the Erie Railway with s'eeping car attn-hed,
stopi ing at all the principal stations on that road,
an harricing Buff do at 610a, rn

TH 1 EVENING TRAfN'i from New York eon-
nects at M ANI NK A rill NK with th" train lea\
ing Philadelphia (Ken-ingtno Tiepot.) at 330 p. m
2t GREAT BEND with the Night Express on the
Erie Railway, west, arriving at Buffalo at 1;42 p
!n - ' ?

1 ' ? ' ' ' Eastward.

The MORNING TRAIN from Great Bmd con-
nects th re witbtb" Cincinnati Exrress on the Erie
Railway from the West ;.,st M inunk > fhu k wiih
a 1rain for Phil idelt-hia and intermediate 'dations.
arriving io Philadelphia at ti 30 p tn.' and at New
Hampton with a trainf for Eastun. Bathl hem. Al-
lentown. Reading and llarrisburg, arriving at Har-
ris burg at R-30 t>. in.

Die h\ IN ING TRAIN from Great Bend ron-
lieets fb. re with the N'"W \ o**k Expreaaon the Ex-
ptess tin 'be Erie Rni'wav f-ntn the West ; at Ma-
omika Phtitie with n train which runs to Belvi lere
where it lies over until 6 o'clock the next morning,
ml at New ffmiptun with an E*pre. Train f>r

' A "on, Bethh hem ARentown, Heading and Har-
ris'.org

At SCRANTON, connections ore made witl.
trait's (uj the.Laek.awan a an! Bloom'! org Rail-
roan to and ?from Pft'sarfn: Kihg-f -.n, Willtcsh > frs.
B-rwick, Bh iitntd'iirg. liuiville. Norfhumberlan-l
llajrislmrg and intermediate statb.ns, and with
rains on the Delaware and Ilulsnn Railroad to

und from Carbondale and intertuedi te stations
W ATT? COOKE, Snpf.

R A Hpv>V, General Ticket Agent je29tf

lllfPF
E) /; J. -.l) EAU LXEJ.UAR Y.

Ou tto irgieth'. Three Ih-o^from Pieele'e Hotel,)
"'HH.K s 1 >""a i { i< r, i>

?puis INSTITLTION is uow opened and fur-
-1 tiirhed in the most costly si vie. R vcption.

Private an I Oper ting Rooms are-large, convenient
nd well adopted The a. npartumnt contains

the finest collection ot in-'ruments iu the country,
And thus hi* faculties will enable him to timet a;lv
mil all emergencies in practice lie will operate
lpnn ill the various forms ot BLINDNESS. Cata
.-act, O 'Clutm of i tic Pupil. Cross Ev s Closure of
'he Tear Ducfa, Inversion of toe Kyeii Is Pterygium
fe<i .A'-. And will treat all forms of Sor s. Eve
draoul-l Li Is. i'| ot 'be. Cornea, an I <trol-
ilous diseases of the E.e together with ail he dis
?arcs to..wbi<;h-Ure Eye is subject.

I>K.Aft&lßisw SVRI treat all the diseases common
o the organ Discharges from the Eir, Noises in
hr Ear, Catatrhr, diffi-u'dv o* hearing, total Deaf
nrs evt-n whore the Drum is- destroyed. Will in-
rntt an artificial one in.-wering nea ly all the pu -

?oßes of thiT'iuttnil,
DIBEABKS OF THE THROAT.-All yiiseasc*

.toninipti to the Throat an I N*oe will be treated
GEN KM AIJ -8f Rtl FRY. -He will operate upon

'lubfeet. H iir Lip, (Rett Pall.ite. Tumors, Cnrtcerv,
Enlarged 'Jen.ils, Ac, 1' astic operations by hcat-

new flesh into deformed parts end general Bur
gorv ot whatever eharac er it may present.

lIi'HVNIA(-if RFPEI'RE) ?He will pcrfrt m "La-
bia s-oppr/mnn for rfre- radical (fmttrfii te) cure t f
Hernia, this is unquestionably a pr-rlect ( ure, and
is done wi h lit'le or mi pain. Out, of uiany hun-
Iri'd nperateii,iu>rtii in Bpsfoo there has been no

t failures np't, try perfect apjirpti.itioa of
ill who have suoinitt"d to if.

ARTIFICIALEYES?Witt insert artificial Eyes
giving thein the motion ami expresion of the natur-
nl Phqy jtrelb-(pried xHb the least pain,

IIE 1168k BNiKDkr. (-Pies) -This fronble"ftiiedis-
is readily ( ured. Those sufferii g troui it will

\u25a0Io well to call.
Dr 1 pDe Graff visits Wilkos-Barre with a view

.of building uii a p rinanent Institute for the treat-
ment of th Eye, Ear and General ,?urgery. The

-.?'Xperience o more than a quarter of a cenfurv in
'll">pital awo general practice, he hopes, will be a
-uffi ientguarantee to those who may be l
to try theuij

GkOYESTEEN
"

CO.,

4 iano-Fortc
MANUFACTURER'S

499
BrOi'ad.'way

TfEffAORK^
'"Fhe attention of the public an I the trad ?is invi-
-4 ted Ivour new s.-alc 7 uytavg tosewoou piano

turtes which for viulunie'tAnfiiittrHy of rone are unri-
valie iby any hitherto offered in this market, They
contain all the modern 1 uprovcmentß Kren - jGraud
notion, harp pedal iron frame over-strung brass, Ac,an ie i h in-tru neat bein r 1111 1 1 1111 Jer IOM ( .erson .1
supervision of Mr. J. II Ginvest.-en, .vho has had a
practicod ei|asrieni et over3o yeays iu 'beir ui.inu-

fuilj-watrauSed 10 every parth tibitv

THE 'GROVF.STEEN

received the liigftest reward ot'

:,IMERIT ?

OVER ALL OTHERS,
I *ffa T f JUAAOi4J

AT.
THE CELEBRATED
WORLD'S FAIR

Wher-> were exhßjied from the best ma-kers of lon ton Pyi 3 |Fri??; JFhiladelphi.. Bal-timore, Boston and \N w York ; ' ati I also at .heAumneat, Hwt.tute for five ? w?pivt yeprs .iheg"!;t and si ver ced.,l* from both of which can beseen at olr w-r" jffditn. ?" \u25a0 ?
By th- int.ro lu< ti- nuf improvements we in 'ke afrtll m ni petfec; P:.no forte and by manofa during

with a Art, fly cash system, .ire enabled tj
nffer these nstrtiments ,t a price whhh will preclude
competition. '\u25a0 8,!. *,

mi
""""

r
NV' v,,,

" 0 nve Wmers. RosewoodLouis XIVtvl 8325,
;r in Current Funds,

I nfwiv® circulars ikjul free*41 A. A C " 48
M-a4-lyx/ Ml)

01*i;.\ 'AGAIN.
'll ' 0

The Grocery and Provision Store, on Stark'
Brick corner, lately owned by T B Wall, has been
purchased by the undersigned, and will tie kept as a

SMCEBY li PROVISION STORE. :
i .

iiit *took comprises

| TEAS SUGARS COKFEE.SALEKATUS, j
1 GINGER. NUTMEG, Sl'K'E 7 RAI GNS, j
FIGS, I*EUNE? DRIED BEEF SMOKED '
HALIBUT CRACKERS. CHEESE COD

|FI H. MACKEREL, HERRING, ami all

? other articles usualjy found in u es.atlisbment of j
j the kind,*which Will he sofd at

I.l\ K, AND LET LIVE PRICKS.

RANsLER ROSS.
Tunkhannock, June 2S, 1865.
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DLL TALROTT'S PILLS.
(A.Y Tl- V Yl'ErTIC,)

Ci'inpoaeil o) ti'gt ly IN hcii. 1 an- 1 Extract*
fnun

V ROOTSAND HERBS,
Of the gre.i est lne ticiti il value, prep.ir.-d from the !
oiiginilprescriptions <>t the celebrated Ir Tai.B TT. I
and use-1 by bith-w th retuark ibie sucec? for twcniy j
years. -AnitilalftWc remedy in all

DISEASE? OF THE LI "ER,
OR AW HKBslflr MKVT lIF THK

Uigfwlive Oct; a a
,

THKI 01 RK
Diat'rliflpa Dyspepsia, Scrafuia, Jaiituilce, 1

Hl houme**, Idver ('ompla)tii.
The well-known Dr. MOTT says id these Pills :?"I |
have unci the formul 1 troiu which our Pill-are |
made, in my practi e for over 12 years . lh"v hiv- j
th- fim et oflfc rl ujs,.n the 1-iver an I Digestive Or-
gan* of any medicine in the world, arid arc the most
j*OI". r Purgative which hug ever yet been mad by
ambody. They are safe and pleasant to take, but
powe.-ful to cure Their p"tietr.it ng properties j
stiuiulate tin-vit il aetivitii sof the b,.dy, rem ie j
the o! grtutHons of its organs, puriivirig the b!-o>l. I
and expel dt-ease. They pU'ge out the foul humor j
which t.ree i and grew >li*'et! |>r stimulate sluggish |
or disor iered organs into their natural action, and ?
inpari a healthy lone wiib strength to 'he whole
system. Not only do they cure the every day ?aim-

plaints o everybody, but also formidable and dan-
gerous diseases, and being purely vegetable are free
from any risk or hum No person who his once
used these l'ills will i v r lie ivi'hout theiu."

They create pure blond and remove all impurities
fron the sis'eni. hence are a positive cure for
FKVIiItS, IIEADtCIIK,f>llJ<>, MER-

IIJKIAL 1)1*1 A!9>.'M) IIKKKDI-
TAKY III).HO Itt*.

DOSF? For adults, ont Pill in the tuornin?: for I
chibtren 8 vcar-, half a Pill

rV" Price Une D o.ar per Box supplied or j
sent i>y Mail, post paid toanypnrt of the United '
States or ('anurias on re. <\u25a0/ a/ of pri're ,Yo <ten- !
i/irtt without Ihe facsimile signature af V Mott I
Talbott. M T)

V MOTT TG.II TT & < 0 .

No 62 Fulton St., New York. iv 4 nil Iy.

HARDWARE & IRON

HUM BRO'S &BIAJB
NOW ?IF'FEIt FOIt SALK

IRON, STE 1., NAILS AND SPII ES M NF '
RAIL, RAILROAD SPIKE?. AN Yt La

BELLOWS, PLAIN A ('< NVKX I
HOR.*K-SIIOES. HAAI-
- HOKSE-

NAILS.

WROUGHT IRON, !
BUILDERS' HARDWIRE.

CABPEN
TEK.*' TOOLS,

(ALL WARRANTED,)
NUBS, SJ'OKES, FELLOES, SEAT

SPINDLES, CARRIAGE SPRINGS, AXLES.
PIPE BOXES, SPRING STEEL.

, BOTTS, NI TS, WASH
ERS BELTING,

PACKING,

GRIND STONES;
PLASTER

* PARIS, CEMENT,
HAIR, SHOVELS, WHITE LEAD

FRENCH WINDOW
G LASS. 4c., 4c.,

ALSO SASH,
DOOR if AND BLIND?

ON H AND IN ASSORTMENT
AND MAN CFACTI l.'Ef) 'I O ORDER

LEA7 UKEJi AND FINDINGS

FM-ABAK'S SALES.

..lurch 26. tHt>3 eln33

riti'rr AND ORVAMENTAI

TitEES!
Shrubs, 4"iucs, &c

AT OLD PTGCES, !
We, the suljscribers, Dike this

method ff informing the public that
we aie prep-irei) tn furtiixdi i.r*t .-las.- Nur.-ery Stock aai original p ices before 'be war *

The Siock eaihriees tlie BEST FRUITS of nil
kin '*, and hoicest SIIRI -Rs and VINES, that can
be grmvn in this latitude, to prising
A jtjileK, _ Fears, Plums, Quinces.
Cherries. A (tricots, Nectarines, Cra-
b < 'urnsnU-, Pasp-

berncs, Alulberties, Hbubarb or V\ ine
Phi t. Grapes, Flowering Shrubs,
Evergreens, and Ornamental Trees
an Fbjjrers, all varieties,

All nr ergJroni 81 1 parts of Wiomiug md jrdjjr.
cent Cobntictrw.il Itorcrre |-riat intention.

Th- y would call pirttc.ular attenti -n to tho ;r ng-
gortment of GRAPES an I small Fruit*,' and to thefart thai they wn furnish eierything ng low as any
othrr reli ib e dealer

Post Otiioe ad iregs, Provi lenca Luzerne Co., Pa.
MAGEE 4 SMITH.'HENRY MieSE WM. E, iMITH

ri4i

UNTETW

tmmtr
r~.AND -

CHAIR.
"5 jfEQ' . £

NIANUFACTORY!
The subscriber has just opened a new Furniture

Cabinet and Chair Manufactory in Tunkhannock,
ut-xt Ooor to C. M.-Koon'g grocery store? where are

kept on hjtud and manufactured to order:
TABLED of ail sizes, patterns, and styles.
CliAIHs Cane-seat, Flag-bottom, and comtnon.
BI BE ACS ot ailstylee. siaes. aodurices.
BEDSTEADS. fkrttage anil i-ominon.
CENTRE TABLES, WORK STANDS. BOOK

CASES, and indeed every thing which can he tound
in the largest furniture establishments in the country,
which he wil. sell at prices as low as they can bebought in any town outside of the cities. Being sat'
isfied that he can compete, both in workmanship and
prices with any establishment in the country, he so-
iici'S the public patronage

REPAIRING of all kinds done in a neat, substan-
tia! and workmanlike manner.

N. C.?Did. canc-scnt cb tirs. new-seated i.rnl re
paired. ,

I N DE'iT \ !vlNO. Hieing l Tl:arse of his ow i
and having ha I mti. h e.Tprien -e, ba will atteu |

this department of the busine s on short notice ail
in a satisfactory manner.

ABRAHAM IIAAS. I
Juiv 16, 1362.?v1n49'.y

CROCKERY!!!;
A Large Stock just Ojieued

AT

T KOSS
" C^'S "

W Af.l, TAPER.
V. ALL PAPER.
WALL PAPER.

W X|>OW SHAPES.
WINDOW SIIAP ES.
WIN DO A sn APES.
OF ALL S I YI.ES.

CLOI II SflA !>E> Willi BORDERS
CLOI II >H \|)KS Wl I II BORDERS.

Fix t I RE.- AND RoLLERs, 'CM PRE I E
lIX i U P.ES AND ROLLEKS OfiMPLE I E
EM B1 :oI DER ED M CSLI NOf*R ! A IXS
EMBRO DELED .MUSLIN t'LRTAINs-
E.MBROiDEKED MUSLIN CURTAINS

A I,SO

Large Stock of White Goods:
SWISS MPLS

DOTTED SWISS MUSLIN.
BRILLIANTS,

JACON ETS,
LACES,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
SPKINGSKIRTS.

OxlJvES*
REAL. All I.X.\M)H*!S KID

0

And a Large Stock of

YANKEE NOTIONS.
I

I r<n,
Nails,

White-Lead,
Z nc. Linseed Oil,

Glass, Putty, Poor-Locks,
and a genera assortment of
BUI DEBS HARDWARE.

Fish, of all kinds.

Casli SPetid
tor a.l kinds of Grain.

Tunkhannock, March, 9th 18(14.

GHBIAT
OF -

WATCHES & JEWELRY,
$ I .000.000. WOHTII :

To brihsp -til of nt OMJ D >I.I.AK each, with-
out irgwU to I'ufite, not to bt- paid jor

until you haow what you are to

I tee ice.

13 Y A, 11. ItOWKN W CO.,
(Agent* fur the .Manufacturers,)

No 30 Beektnan Street, New-York.

Jff Beat! th following list of Articles to be sold
fer ON 10 DOS,I.AIt :

100 Gold lßuit'ne-Casc Watches-?? \u25a0ench'Sl2s 00
100 " Wat, bes, v.iriuua styles \u25a0? ? ?

" 7500
100 " La lie-' Gol 1 Watches " 50 0C

500 Silver W t lies. each *2O 00 to 35 00
6,000 Latest "vie v" A neck

? hdns ' 500t020 00 ;
5,500 Cent's C'li.ornia iliamond

piift# ' 500t020 00
4,'' GO California diamond 6ar drops " 50Cto10 00 j
3,000 Miniature Revolving Pins.. " 5 0U to 1J 00 !
'2 000 Ca IHorn in Diamond and

enamelled Gent's scarf pins
new styles ? 5 00 I>lo 00 i

2 000 Masonic tied Emblem pins.. " 3 00 ? 10 00 j
2 500 Gold Band Bracelets engraved '? 3 0" to 2000 '
3 000 Jet and Mosaic Brooches ..." 300 to 10 00
2 000 Cameo Brooches " 5 ?4) to 20 00
3t 00 Coral Eat Drops " 4 00 to 600 j
2,000 Ladit*' Hatch Chains. " 800 to 15 00 |
6 Oi'U Get t's Pitts.H ..pLu.iid u*ort't" 2 til* <> 10 00 j
4.000 Solitaire lecve Buttons-- ?' 3COtolO GO j
£ 000 Muds and Sleeve Buttons, in

sets, " 300to10 00 I
5,000 Sleeve Buttons, plain. A en-

grave.! ?' 200 to 800 |
10,000 plain and eng>ave I Rings-. 2 50 to 10 00 :
8,000 Loekets, ri h'v etigtuved- ??? " 20' to 10 00 j
15.001) sets Lidi s' jewelry, new and

latest styles.-- ?> 6 00.trt.12 00 j
5.00 H in Isome Seal Rings-.....' 3 00 to fi 00 j
|2 000 Sets Bos un Studs .. 250 to 600 :

1 01 0 Gold Pens an I Gold holders " 15 00 to 25 00
2,000 Sets jet and Gold pit s and

Ear Drops, latest styles, very
ri -1 \u25a0< 600to10 00 |

2 000 Gold Thimbles. Pencils. Ac " 400 to 600

10.000 Gold Pets, and silver cases "500 to 300 j
10 000 " " Ebon.v hol lers-. ' 400ts 500

This entire list of be'avtiful and valuable goods
will he sold for Gas: lioi.t.Aß each. Cer ifieates of
all the above atides wdli be placed in envelopes,
and sealed. These envelopes are sent by maib as
orlerej, wOhou: regard t ehoi 0. >on the receipt
of the <ertificnto y..u will see what you are to have,
and then it is at your option to scud the Dollar and
tske th? arti dc, r not.

Five certificates can be ordered for Si ; eleven for
82 ; thirty f>r 85 ; six:y five for 810 ; and one hun-
dred for sls We will send a single Certificate on
the receipt of 25 cents for one certificate and ourcir-
cuiir with terms

A.,11. KOWEN &CO.,
16 Boekman Street, V. Y Box 4271,
Mldrfae
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tin s inn
CELEBRATED ELASTIC STITCH \u25a0 '

SEWING-MACHINE*'
Were awarded the highe.it Premiums #*er

ull Cvin]>etito'.g, at'the- /?>flowing
State and County Fair* of I8t3 ?

NEW YORK STATE FAIR.
First Premium for F'atnily Machine.
First Premium for Mai ufjeturing Machine.
First Premium fur Machine Work.

INDIANASTATE FAIR.
First Premium for Machine for all pctrpepea.
First Premium for Machine Work.

, VERMONT STA TE FAIR.
Fusi Premium for F'limily Machine.
First Premium fur Manufacturing Machine
First Premium tor Machine Work.

CIIIO STATE FAIR.
First Ptcmium for Machine Work.

TOW A STATE FAIR.
Fiist Pre mi urn for Faintly Machine
Fiast Premium for M .nufactu ing Machine

i First Premium for >1 lethine Work.
ILLINOIS sT.VIE FAIR.

First Premium lor Machine for all purpe e
First Premium lor M achtiie Work.

I KEXTI CKY STATE FAIR.
First Premium for Machine for all purposes
First Premium foi Machine Work.

MICHIGAN STATE FAIR,
First Premium for Family Machine
First Premium for Manufacturing Machine.
First Premium for Machine Work.

PENNSYLVANIA STATE FAIR
First Premium for Manufacturing Machine

First Premium for Machine Work.
OREGON STATE FAIR.

First Premium tor F'amily Machine.
First Premium for Machine Work.

CIIITTFiNDEN Co. (Vt.)Agr'l Soc.
Fi -t Premium tor Family Machine.
First Premium tor Mmufacturing Machine,
First Premium ter Machine Work*

FRANKLIN Go (N. Y )FAIR.
F'nst Premium for Family Macbine.
First Premium forManufacturing Machine

CIMMPLAI.V VALLEY(Vt) Agr'l Soc.
IIAMPDI N GO. (MASS.)Agr'I Soc.

Diploma for Family Machine#
Diploma for Machine Work.

WASHINGTON Go.(N. Y,)FAIR
Firsi Premium to* Family Machine.

01 EENS Cu.(N Y. )Agr't aoc.
First Premium for F; mily Machine.
First Premium tor Manufacturing Machine.
First premium for Machine Work.

I SARATOGA Go (N. Y )FA'k.
'

? '
; f*

First Premium for Family Machine.
| MECHANICS' INSTITUTE (Pa )FAIR ' j

First Premium for Machine for all purpeeee.
First Premium for Machine Work

I GREKXFI KLD (O) INION FA IR. '

First Premium for Family Machine.
First Premium for Machine Work. .

j CLINTON G.i (0 )FAIR.

F rst Premium for Family Machine.
First Premium for Machine Work.

MoNTOOMEJY Co.(Pa )FATR.
' First Premium for Machine for all pa -pesee

First Premium for Machine Work.
"AN JOAQFINCo (Cal )FAIR

First Premium for Family Machine.
First Premium tor Machine Work.

SAN JOSE DISTRICT (Cat ) FAIR
First Premium for Family Machine.
Fsist Premium lor Machine Worn

£ The a'.ove comprises nil tha fairs at which
the GUOHEK A BARER MAT-A tans wire exhibited this
J''"l iG HARXtS, Agent, Meboopany PA,
S>ale-oonis. f!>.s Hroat'yyav, Naw Yaik.

730 Chestuut St. Philadelphia **'H,

Great Improvement In Sewing Machine*

EMPIRE
M&

Patented February 14th, 1860.

SALESROOM 536 BROADWAY, X, Y.
200 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.

THIS MACHINE, is constructed on entirely new
princ pies ot mechanism, possessing many rare and
valuable improvements, having been examined bythe most po fount experts, and prononnced to bo
SIMPLICITY and PERFECTION COMBINED.

it has a stra'ght needle, perpendu-ular action
makes tha "LOCK or Shuttle Stitch." which will
"Neither nip nor Ravel." and it ia alike on both
st.fes ; performs perfect sewing on every description
of m .ten .1, from Leather to the finest Natsook
Muslin, with cotton. linen or silk thread, from the
coarsest to the finest number

Having neither "Cam nor Wheel," and the
least possible friction, it runs as smooth as glass
and is " '

EMPHATICALLY A NOISELESS MACHINE !

It requires fitty per cent less power to drive itthan aiiv other machine-in the market. A girl
twelve years of age can work it steadily, without
lnt gue or injury to health. t ->

Ds strength and "WonderfnF Simplicity" of con-
st! udion renders it almost iui|mssible to get out of
or.ier an.' is guaranteed by thdi company to give
entire satisfaction.

We respectively invite all those who may desire
to supply themselves with a ouperior article, to
come end eXato'ne this "Unrivalled Machine,"

One halfhour s instruction Is sufficient to enable
any person to vrk this Machine to their entirt
satisfuc ion
Ic- and Charitable Institutions will be liber-

ally dealt with.
Ag'nfs wanted for all Towns in the United States

where Agents are not alre.f y established, Also for
Cuba, Mexico. Cen'ral and South America, to whom
a liberal d'Scount nil! be given.

T.J. McARTHUR & CO.
A. A Go r

PRINCIPLE AGENTS ESTAHLISAED
Syracuse, N Y? John II Fowler. Phila., Sarmien'ca
M Gt.ath JL Co.. Pittsburg. Earnest Axtheltn,

v4i.461y A A C

Saving Machines
FIX KL E & L 1 O
*? K\V I'A i ENT ROTARY FKED
Reiving Machines
The following tacts demonstrate that these Ma

chmea comprise the HIGHEST IMPEOVEMESIS IN THH
SEWI.NO MACHINE AKT. via
1. Each MACHiatf is gunrantWl to give bvttor satis-

taction than any othsr Sewinfi Machine in Market
or money r< funded.

2. lliey have taken mauy of the TITOSKST FREMITUS
at the most important EXHIBITIONS and FAIRS
ever held in the Unitec States

3. The. make the LOCK STITCH alike-on both'sides?-
thus sa.tug injure than half the thread and silk
used in th raveling ridge seams of the loop-stitch
and single thread Sewing Machines.

4 They are ad pted'to the widest range of heavy
and light a. wing. i

5. They hive n<. rattling wires, or delicata at-
lachmeiit te keep in repair. -

6-tTliey require no taking apart to clean or oil and
no ? Lessons'* to set "needle, regular teniioo to

. operete MmhiDe, a. - ~ t

, Please eall and examine and ilomenetrato aa
yourself, or send lor cmci LAa with samplaa af atw
ing, ;

FINKLE 4t LYON M 8 Cf
*?. 538 BROADWAY NEW Y*W f

*Jt<rir I


